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accommodations

for approximately 200 single men are still available at 1'!estern
I\entucky State Teachers Collece as plans for the opening of the
fall term here on Sept ember

25

are being completed.

The accommodations are in metal barracks located in Veteran ' s
Village and in three quonset units just being completed near the
Western statiwn.
Uestern's Presi dent Paul L. Garrett in making the announcement stated that a campaign is now underway to secure additional
rooms in private homes i n Bowling Green and that applications
from single women are still being accepted by the college .

A few

rooms are still available i n Potter Hall, but t hey are expected
to be taken up within the next week .
Approximately t hree applications for every family unit i n
Veteran's Village are on file at the college which means that a
long waiting list of married couples will be carried over for
future r egistr ations .
Registrar E. H. Cannon announced that all freshmen are to
r egister at rrester n on Thursday, September

25 .

Upperclassmen

will enroll on September 27, and classes will be&in on September 29.

